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RotBCsa, Ore., Auk 2, 1896.

)5 m. 1'aclUc time 30.0S.
i i. m. 1'aciUc time-- m.W.

Maximum tciHtture, TJ.

Mininum temperature. .""..

K&lufaU lor the 4 hours ending 5 p. ci., o.

Total rainfall sIbto 1st ot month, 11.

Average rainfall tor this month for i9 years,

(total raltibiU finis Sept 1, Is, to Jute, a..H.
Average rainfall Itwu S. pL 1, to date, 31.57.

AcounutitUri excess from Sept. 1, 1SW, to

tUU.
WcnMtw proiptuUoa for W wet seasons,

Vi.e HVMther Burn itittilaycd tvpreaeut the
tonvt M'lyiK o the Jl hours ending at S

rj. (1! more than one klud ot
weather is predicted lor that period, the condi-

tions 8rl named in the forecast will be repre-

sented y the uppermost weather flag.) A

xtiSe Af indicates clear or fair weather; a
blue Hue. rain or now. The flaff ot which the
upper halt I while and the lower half blue,
loeal miner muw. A black triangular pen-ua-

tndicalc-- i tlw temperature and when
above a weather Mas Indicates warmer,

and whe JKplaycJ below, cooler, The tem-

perature Ag Is never dUplaycd alone. Its ab-en-

Indicates stationary tempcr&tnic The
cold ware nag. cite tth black square in the
renter, when dUplavcd on the l'aelfic coast, in-

dicates lrwt.
Titw. titissoN. OUfrvtx.

I'oKfwiiii', vir.. Aw. 1SW; ; -

iorecisl for ike next SS hours, for
Kosehanc and vicinity.

1 iaiht and Tuesday , U r ami cool.
IViors. Leeal Forecast. Official.

LITTLE LOCALS.

A Salaiaan. tlw reliable jeweler.
Coil tar at Marsters'.
Litit and aultu; at Marsters'.
J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker
School books at il orators' drug store.
Go to the Koseleaf for the best cigar,
Good cootla at the lowest prices at Salz- -

ruan'e.
Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school

book?.
Coentr claims and warrants bought by

D. S. West.
School books aad stationery at Mar- -

Etera" Draj Store.
lr. F. W. Uavdes does all kinds of

np-l-d- l? dentistry.
1 1. S. Vt dots insurance. Office

nprosit the post office.

Neat? loot ot!, maebtoe and lubricating
oils a' Mr?rv Dmsiiore.

A Sae lia ol seat phots at J. Abra- -

hamV PrK jot rrgUt

Msinyon'i Hoeicepalhic Remediea for

An end!ok variety of combe, hair and
clothes brains at Marslers .

For !ar-A- iD in family groceries, call
t tb I'epoleV store, Ca3 street.
Mniiyoa'd Homeopa'ic Uemcdies at

A. C. Marsters & Uo.'s urtsg store.

BriuC voor clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reltarJe jeweler lor repairs.

Mvrtie Owek fioor, only SO cents per
esck. Daliwed free. A- - O. uoxxx

M5i M. K. Forter is closing ont her
eatine Mock of millinery goods at cost

PhrtKhtti fruits in sJa and all the
new drink? cold at the Kandy
KiKben.

T. K. iiichitdson has jost received
samples of Cleveland bkychi. Call and
we :le tiw wueeis.

T Kandr Kitchen is headaaarters
for cold drinks, chroabed fruits, ice
cream and all new dnnk3.

Bring yocr job work to the
CKoece. e are prepareu
cheeped and best work
.aad.- -

1390.

resin

to
south of Port'

iv llrni maktta kinds of artin
c'.al deoUsres tnch as soW, platinum and
aiaminnm plates, also ntbber
loid.

Da Gas. PbytkTan and Surgeon
nffin in ilarrfers' Loiklins. Calls in

'n and conntrv oromptly answered
fiietat or dav. Kesidence, 11 Mill street

F. 11. Simmons of the second-han- d

vtiif- - in HtrMlrick's baildicz, is head
u carters for tbe Singer scwinz machin
&nd soppik.

rave ran?v anl time. To parties
nvnr Ea?t. 0 bv the O. K

do

ail

E.

short
. . - T - A". T 1

-- ote. Call on or write to . -- .
t
j0ebnrz, Oregon.

C-- li 0 'OK' i6!T? anJ esamino

eth Thor clocks, watches and gold

bowed eve frfawes. Cheaper than ever
offered in tbis city.

A C Hoxie sells floor at 75c and SOc a
oack" ni 10 poends of lard for 75 cents.
People ehonld take advantage of these
price aad give him their patronage.

L. Lanenbcrg is itill on top. He
carries a fail stock of choice music, mn-c- l

instrument?, violin, gnitara, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Ewrvtbtnqin millinery wiil go at re-un- til

cvervthinz is solu.
Como and see and get a new hat before
vow look

Jlisd L. A. Baian
the jeweler has 14 carai

h- - jj jadjes watcties now on 3aie.
fdied a-- from 25 to 15. decided
Priii reo. n't ti to examine them
bargain;. I rfsawhere.
fKre Pu.-"- "- d haad etove3

Thoee ltavmi; receive the
furnitore, etc., lor sa 2ihn2 npon N
higlwftt 'ash price ny scpt5y dealer,
Iticp, trw furniture and ig, Or.

Jack Abraham , gentfl furnish.''

in hia line, and arita tbem at . lo .
price than any --tatalso atflU OOOIB JWIU " "
low pt icosi

jatirease lo
a!4e ratee

&tocfc
tnontb.

titan anu """'"J
ownor'i! risk in every particnlar

tnoaire of J.
Koljsrts croek -

.

&N.

at reason-A- ll

Etock

absolutely

I'lace to Kent Containing acres,

Sood hoose torn all newswy
Sut lmillini5, i;ooi orcbarda
,.1n Btiot. ill Uie :uy
h" '

For

and and
and fino

nmno. .
ar,lnn nartlv in and balance pioweu auu

ready for planting

tbe

the

rdiafer

I. F. Bice & Co

The cheap- - rates ol five dollars cabin
. nt,.. u.oorTrn mcludin:: meals

and berth "regtill in effect on the O. R.

&y. Co'B. steamers from Portland to

San Francisco.
Steamer leaves Portland every

days.

Jerry

D U. V. IJenjamin, late of (lie dental

college at Atlanta (ia., has fitted up

denul rooms in the Marsters block,

where he iB prepared to do do first class
work in all the lates iraPemonte,
Crown and bridge work, gold and porce-Ku- n

crown, fillings and extraction ol
tcoth at hard-tim- e prices and all
guaranteed. Kcmember, room 1,

block.

BRIEF MENTION.

istraw at cost st tho Kovolty
fctorc.

Seth Hammers of Salem is registered
nt tbo McClallen.

N. E. Baker of Oakland ia registered
nt the Van Honton.

Ladies shirt waists at roduced prices
at tho Novelty Store.

James Dixon of Deer creek
teredat the Van Ilouton.

Goods below cost at Curo'a
tho the tirno yisit her undo, Mr. Banvers,

K. G. of Camaa Valley usa 060,1 seriously ill.
at tho Van Houten. J. C. Hunt went Friday

Hose, nozzles fly ecreen wire a'lend the races to be given
H. M. Wead'fl Ilanlw.iro alnrn

rreurioea, lawyer, room i), Taylor &
Wilson block, Roseburg, Oregon

Wanted Wood in exchange for
wagon work at Pillinnton & Sons.

Large line of boots and shoes in our
new department at the Novelty Store.

Judge Stearns and family attended
divine ten-ic- e at Pino Grove yesterday.

S. L. and 0. II. Buell, of Looking
Glass, came over today from that valley.

Double shovel plows and
cry low close out the lot at H. M.

Wead'e.

.Mar-

sters'

Oilicu to rent Jackson street, oppo
site the post office.

T. K. IilCUAIlDMJ.N'.

"Liye and let live" is Dr. K. W. Ben
jamin's trotto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

All rips of soutns boots and shoes
booght of us will bo sewed free of charge

the Novelty Store.

' " eU3l lrou .",t8 lision with Tuesday lecal and
and your whole camping outfit at II. M,
Wead'e Hani ware store.

Aaron Kose, Jr., and wife, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Newland. returned from
Brewster Valley Friday nicht.

Fivo Portlanders passed through the
city last week on their way to the south-
ern part of the county look up quartz
claims.

Helen Smith left on Sunday
morning's overland for Gales rillo to visit
Mrs. Cheeney and other friends in that
vicinity.

Married, the house of B. C. Agee,
July GO, Clinton J. Kentz and Miss
Marion May Agee; Rev. F. W. Leonard,
officiating.

Wheat is a very short crop this year
and wool is low also. Hardware prices
at 11. --H. eau ttore are in propor
tion to both.

ew and well assorted line of prints.
cotton dress goods, muslin, toweling,
table linen, table oil cloth just received
at the Novelty Store.

Bicycle races advertized for August
1, did not materialize account of no
entries being made. Tbe old men's
race being the only one tilled.

There has recently been several severe
and devastating storms in tbe stales in
tbe Mississippi valley, destroying both
hdman life and vast quantities of

Wm. R. and J. S. Wells of Olalla are
redstered at tbe";McClallen. Wm. R.
reports the grain'crop in bis section as
better than was anticipated before bar- -

vest.

work

lmta

is regtB- - ueckiey Koseburg

bargains.

registered Koseburg

cultivators

morning's

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. MrClallen. Mrs.
Alice Sheridan and children, Mrs. L.
Kem and sister. Miss Alice Livingston,
started Sunday morning for Brewster
Valley.

Caro Bros, closing out sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is tbe order of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Patriotic by Gen. T, J.
at the Opera House on August Hb,
7.30 11. m. Subject, 'Americanism."

lovers of our free American institu
tions should attend without fail.

Fridav.

address

President Cleveland has issued an
other neutrality proclamation to Ameri-

can citizens warning them to not engage
in fighting Spaniards in Cuba. Tbe
president enjoins all good citizenB from

engaging in war against Spanish author-

ity in Cuba.
D. J. 3Iarpby, U.S. district attorney,

I). L. Houston, A. J. Norman of Port-

land, Walter Boon, Nat Curry and his
friend from San Francisco, went to
Brewster valley with Ale Smith Sunday
night to fish, hunt and recreate a few

days.
man

to the today. Jlr. uooper is an om
pioneer in Oregon. He served Oregon
legislature as senator in 1S7--- I, and
father of tbe bill that aecared $10,000

aid in tLu construction of the bridge
Winchester.

The honorable county court ia in ses-

sion toddy. Present, hia honor, Judge
steams, and Commissioners W. L. Wil-

ton and M. 1). Thompson, busy .aa bees
in a tar barrel, wrestling with tbo
knolty problems before them how to
lighten county indebtedness.

be religious services ol the Pino

Grove" church yesterday concluded with

tbe imra?rsion of two young lady con-

verts ia the placid waters of Deer creek

by Rev. Bell of the U. B. church.

There was tt large attendance, a scoro or

more ol Roseburgers being present.

ia last wfiet. nlm
for

ie

at lo

to

on

on

at

V

to

at

on

at

All

to

at

cm- -

rent wheel ol about u leei in uiameier,

at hiB gravel bar on tbe Kouth Umpoua

nlKiut fivo miles tbe other side oi .Myrtle

Creek. . He has prospected the bar off

and on for two years, and is no doubt

convinced he will obtain gold in paying

(juan tities.

w mil tlin attention of teachers to
! the call for teachers institute in this
city commencing Monday, August 10,

extending over till the 12tli. xeaciicra
examination for certificates to teach on

Wednesday for state atato

certificates and county certificates. All

leachera interested in teeming theso

documents will take notice and brush up

their ideaB on that line of work.

OAKLAND.

Miss Kushia Ottingor went to Wilbur
Saturday to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. Boyd of Koseburg paid our vil-

lage a visit laBt Thursday.
Will Underwood was vieiting with his

parents in English Seltlemcntnfow days
last tcek.

Mrs. Alice Marcellus and Miss Uraco
went to

Mrs. B. Beckley returned from
Now Scottsburtr whnm 1ms

been to
Trowbridge wll

to
and bicyclo

Miss

Thorp,

city
in

there the following
Richardson.

a

a

I

day (by K. exporienco, haB enabled him to

P. B. Beckley shipped car load of highest from the
beef cattle to Portland Sunday. leading men congress- -

lames i.nr mPnt innrkr. man, judges, etc.-a- nd whose success

shipped of green hides 1,10 medical Held is today

to tlin tannpr nt Encwnn Vo,l,,,lAr parallel. 11118 rciers 10 ur. umiiu,
K. Slcphoos, deputy sherill', came

over from Roseburu Sunday to visit his
family.

Tan shoes for summer ware are selling
at reduced rates nt Dearling's, tho boot
and shoe builder.

Mies Lilly White returned from Port
land whore she has been visit
ing friends for some time.

Mr. of Cottage tho editor
of tho Leader, was in town Monday of

list week.
Mr. George Shambrook and his son,

Ben, of mmiua Ferry were in town
Several days last week.

Dr. 1 age is minus a dog 01 the gray

immediately for the itappy
hunting ground.

Two learns loaded with and
and forty men left here for the

Bohemia wagon road last week. The
work will bo pushed along us fast as
possible.

practical

Tuesday,

supplies,

James llogan is the father of
an eleven-poun- d born
Wednesday morning. Dr. Page reports
mother and daughter doing well, but
Jim'B caso is very t,ear hopeless, being
almost con6ned to the house.

Mrs. Medley and her Mary,
Miss Porter, Lizzie Cooper, Marins Mar-cell- u.

Owen Sutlierlin. and Koby Kstes
left Tuesday for Coon creek to wile away
a few of the warm days by the inoun
tain streams and its shady trees. Mr.
Maltby joined the party later and we
doubt not that they have enjoyed their
outing.

Mr.

that was with twelve
by Mrs. now num
bers 27. The meets at
2:30 p. m., in the
The gave picnic in

south of town. The little
folks the outiog very much.

TlllLllY

Wonnacott recently erected Oregon.

diplomas,

Thorp Grove,

provisions

happy
daughter,

daughter,

TneJr. Christian Endeavor Society,
organized members
Courtright recently,

Society Sundays
Presbyterian church.

Juniors Thursday
thecanvon

enjoyed

Sunday School Convention
The fitst district Methodist Sunday

school convention was in session at Cn-yonvil- le

Saturday afternoon and Sunday,

to

T.
not

one
t..o

L.

Lyons, of the to
A. Hatfield's

t. baptist.,

drew audiences that filled the church to
overflowing. The following .'unday
school superintendents were present:
J. C. Boyd, Canyonville; Peals, Days

Creek; Chas. Rice, Myrtle Creek
Mr. Redifer. South union;

South Mvrtle Creek union,
I. Riddle. bronchitis and

Christian 31. I restored.
south of
delegates.

Creek, represented by

Teachers' Institute.
be hel-- i at Oregon,

August JOth. 11th and 12th, The
institute will begin on Monday morning
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Hon.G. Irwin, superintendent of

public instruction, and o'.Ler leading
educators of the state will Le present
The best recitative and musical talent
will he secured, and tbe evening exer
ciaes will intersperced with
tions, readings, and good music,
and instrumental.

who are in euueatien
are invited to attend.

parties
came warraute

rou.aC

nttml.! 49:1. and
the

citv hall payment interest will
thereon the date of this no- -

ticc.
Dated this 25th day July, 1S:0,

tho city ol Oregon.
A. Pkkki.n, Treasurer.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice hereby
Douslas warrants in-

dorsed 1st, 1SU2, present
the same at the treasurers in the
court interest will

thereon after tho datt; of

this 00th day July, 1S90, at
ol Roseburg, Douglas county,

Wm. Fkatku,
County Treasurer.

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice given all parties

holding Douglaa county in-

dorsed February 1S'J2,

the at tho treasurer's
the payment

will ceaso thereon after tho date of

tbia
this the 13th day of July,

at City of JJouglas county,
Wm. A.

Treasurer.

shoes we you tho
lowest pipes tho Novelty

Pill AiOUUN

Will Interest flany. Dr.

Darrin, the Eminent Special-

ist, Roseburg,

Aug. 26 Sep. 5.

There a physician coining Kose

burg, not simply a medical practitioner,
but n physician of very high ordor of

merit, a scientist, whose years
close study, close observation, cIobo

draw only testimonials, but tho
personal endorsements

country

Becklnv. m
in without aa laige quantity

I

departed

a

interested

payment

present

from Portland, who will have offices at
the McClallen Hotel.

Dr. Darrin baa enviable rank
his profession a wonderfully success- -

lul physician. He essentially original
in his methods of practice,
who have been bis treatment are
surprised at the newness and novelty of

his system of practice by
His honest straightforward advice
before taking a case has won for

tho confidence of his patients aa well

the general public. Doctor is

gentleman of genial, nature, and
hia private practice the
formation of a peisonal friendship with
H1030 he comes in professional
contact. He is without a one of

most thoroughly physicians
now before the public, his wonderful
cures can testify.

Geo. Scbmith, Astoria; deafnes
cured.

Savensen, Farmington, Or., deaf
ness, cured.

J. H. Wilson, Mist, Or., skin disease,
cured.

A. Pool, Eagle Point, Or., heart
liyer trouble, restored.

Miss Maggie LaGrande,
Or., cross cured.

Thompson,
deafness, cured in live minutes.

James Daily, New York hotel, deaf
ness, 15 cured.

Milt. Jones. Perrvdale, Or., of

polypus of the nose.
Mrs. A. t. Albany, ova

rian and womb troubles, cured.
Wm. M. Post, Trontdale,

total deafness, cured
J. T. George, Gleneden, Waeh.,chron
rheumatism five years,

James. Spokane, Wash., ab
ecess in left ear cured.

Mary A. Johnson, McMinnvilie
Or., deafness many years, restored.

C. F. Mayhey, 14 Market St ,

land, rheumatism its worst form

cured.
Henry onllelms, jnily, Or .

of tbe nose and catarrh, cured.
J. S. Jennings. SellwootI,

15 year?, cured
Mrs. J. Ellis, Clay street,

land, Or., deafness diseases pecul
Itev. E. M. president dis- - jar her cured.
trict, presiding. Revs. P. Gillett, J. T. B. boy, 214

Wallace, ana Luiiaington, street, Portland, discharging ear
participated m exercises, which deafness, cured

T.
union;!

Uuipuua
McDonnell.

Dean,
Creek school and tbe

Myrtle

To Roseburg,

M.

recita
vocal

All

Roseburg,

prior

Dated

warrants
prior

houso

18'Jl',

Roseburg,

County

and
under

electricity

social

tho qualified

and

Synhoedt,
eye,

LaCenter, WbeIi

Ur.,

and
Mrs.

Port

cancer

eczem

ekin
325 Port

and
sex,

Mrs

tbe

E.,

C. A. Vanderford, North Yamhill, Or

deafness and ringing cured in

B. McCracken, Ualles, Ur., con

sumption, catarrh and bronchitis, re
stored health.

John M. Simmon?, Oakvilb', Wash
A. Tbo South Myrtle catarrh, nervous debility

be

April

house

Storo.

Will

thoso

whom
doubt

cured

I'atee.

almos

Owen

O. Vorce, Aatioch, Calif., deafnes:

vears, could Ecarcelv hear anything
cured in minutes.

Manv others ruieht be mentioned did
want of forbid.

Dr. Darrin makes a liberal offer

treating tbe worthy poor free of

daily, between the hours of '. and 10

m accordance wiiu uis ume-noncr-

custom.
Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of all

diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat,
catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, grippe,
consumption, heart, and

He permanently all diseases of

the genito-urinar- y organs m either sex,
such as svphilis, blued taints, scrofula,

Treasurer's oi .

Notice thereby given to all Uood, and losa ot uwire oi eexua.
Hon. J. T. Cooper, Wilbur, np lQAiDS Koecborg city indorsed in or woman

nrior to March 15. 1SW. and also All peculiar lemaie iruuuica,
n! 4'S. .'01 502 in- - menstruation, leucorrhoae, displacement,

otc., all confidentally treated, as well asdoreed March 25. 1S03, to present
..i.:t, n;. ;n ii. a all acute, chronic, private anu

H Kill H Uk kUC Llll t 3 VlUkU U kUb I - -

for as
cease after

ol at

J. City

ia given to
holding county

to to
office

for as
cease this

of

tho citv
A.

is hereby to

to 13, to

same office

n court for as inter
est

notice.
Dated

Oregon. Fi;..jek.

f )n boots and quote
cash at

That

Visit

is to

one of

of

J.

an in

aa
is

and
him

aa
Tho

is marked by

as

John

Isaac

years

Or.,

ic cured

quinsy,

in

Or.,
or disease,

noises, te

minutes.
Chas.

to

A.
22

ten

not space
of

cbasge

m,,

la
liver kidney

diseases.
cures

war- -

.,.'
diteases of whatever nature, if

nervous

Consultation free.
Otlice hours ate 10 a. in. to S p. m.

daily. Sunday, 10 a. ui. to 2 p. ui.

Charges low and reasonable,
to circumstances aud to pay.

an

Dr. Darrin will remain in Roseburg at
the McClallen House Aug. 2d to

Sept. 5, and patients would do well to

consult him at once, as many cases re- -

tion bv electricity.
All business relatione with

rinaro strictly confidential.

11th

curable.

from

D.ir-- !

The McClallen.

This popular house has been renovated
from top to The sleeping room?,
51 in number, newly papered and
painted in tho latest approved itjle3of

of

tho art. Tho'parlors ate large, airy and
tastefully furnished. The

room is nicely decorated, but tbo '

tablos more so with what makes
a hungry soul glad ; waiters all atten
live and hostess accomodating. The
rooms lighted by electric lights

rug store.

s.

throughout, thus lecsening the
ol lire. The arrangements are coin-- 1

plcte and most to tbe comfort
of gijes.

'

A good 12 guago breech-loadin- g shut
gun to trado for wood or grain, p.

Roseburg gunshop.

OF INTEREST.

Sheep dip at Marsterb'.
For u good cigar call 011 Mrs.N.

Boyd.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Get your school booka at Marsters'

For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr.
Oakland.
Solid tea and table spoons

Salzman's.

decorated

conducive

Jackson,

at

Prices marked in figures at the
Racket Store.

Pure fresh groceries and low prices at
Casebeer's grocery.

Harnosa of all kinds at low prices at
, W. Woodward's.
Kov West, imported and domestic

cigars at the Roseleaf.
An excellent line of toilet kouph at

Marsters' Drug Store.
For Salo. Old papers, at this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.
Nobby suits and latest styles at Little

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abra

ham's. Bedrock prices.
Have you seen the latest in ladies' and

genta' watches at Salzman's.
Buy your silverware at Salzman's and

got the best at the lowest prices.
Country produce ol all bought

and sold at Casebeer's grocery store.
Parties a good man

for built very cheap, call at this
office.

Little

silver

plain

kinds

work,

Save money by purchasing your hats,
shirts, ties and underwear at Jack
Abraham

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at tho lowest prices at
balzman's.

liability

wantiiig

A few cases i:ood substantial Loots at
reduced prices to close them ou', at H
Stanton's.

Leather suaoeuderH, the latest and
best suspenders out, at Richards Cash
Itacket More.

Dr. Havues does crown and brid:
work and guarantees the sauiu Don t
forget number.

Wanted A man to cut 100 cords of
fir wood. Price 75. Apply to C. an
Zile, Brookside.

At Oakland. T. L. Graes is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaixdealer.

ou can get the best ice cream in
luantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap
er than vou can maite it

To Trade A good yjung work horse
for wood, hav or erain. Leave- word at
Kichards Uash Kackct Mere.

Casebeer the grocer, corner
and Washington, keeps the bet-- t grocer
ies. Iry him and be convinced

Larcest stock of fancv cliairs at Alex
ander & Mronu's, ever brought to rtose
ourg anu at prices lower iiiaa ever.

Don't eat adulterated cream candy that
come3 from the wholesale houses. Get
it clean and fresh at the Kandy

Two thoroughbred larv; white Cochin
young roosters to exchange vjt any
other large thoroughbreds. Inquire at
this oluce.

T. M. Stubblelield. boot and shoe
maker opposite the depot, doe3 hrst
elasj wori at hard times price3. Give
htm your patronage.

N. Rice, at bis ware room? on Jackson
JIarfcs iron iront, has choice

household turmtu:e aud tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Take natice. Dr. Beni train, tne dent
ist, is perminently located and guaran-
tees all his work. Give him a call and
examine work and prices.

Ladies, are you in perfect health? If
not, why not try the great home remedy,
Viavi. Jlrs. Berrv is agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly.

If you don't waut to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good bat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
jmbraces all grades of head gear.

Buv your sammcr suits and hats of
Little Jack. He sells the best quality of
goods and latest styles at prices lower
than the lowest. i

Shirt waists in all colors, and also !

white cambric waists, laundered, at
prices to suit the times.

Mis Baiiip.
The Deal stoie has just opened

up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

For a nobbv suit of clothes, call on
Jack Abraham. He can suit you, both
as to quality of goods aud prices. Don't
fail to call on him before you buy.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-

ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Richardson.

N. Rice, one of our enterprising furni
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style aud finish.
Give him a call before purchasing else-

where.
Mrs. G. W. Rapp will continue to

buy and ship fresh salmon from AVin-chest- er

or Wilbur to Portland as hereto- -

gleet, gbonorrliea, etricture, Beminai foru anti p3y ti1B highest market prices
City Notice. weakness, spermatorrueoa, loss man-- 1 tor kiuic Auures3 iosijiulu uo. o.

of

LAOUllI

all parties

tho

according
ability

Dr.

bottom.

dining

NOTES

reliable

the

Jackeon

Kitchen

opposite

Square

deaa animals to be uuncu on my preni- -

ises, at Koseburg, uregon, or gamage
dmuned thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or travel first contract with me for the
richt to so do.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aakox Kose,

Roseburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1S95,

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri-

vate Boarding House, formerly known as
the Farmers' Hotel, ou Lane street, one
block east ol the depot, has acquired the
reputation of being one of the best cater

jniro a second and even a third opera- - era in the city. Meals 15 cents; board

are

and

aro

uro

L. A.

and lodging $3.50

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

BR;

w CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,

Watchmaker nmlJewelery
328 jacksou Street,

At Luenwen's Cigar Factory. K03EBDRO.

A.11 Repairing: entrtmteil to
my cure will be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

fiHEXSHUTg)

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(Successor to SENATE SALOON.'

A POPULAR RESORT.
Choice Cigars and all kinds ot Temperance

Drinks constantly on hand.
Removed from cor. Oak and Jackson to

PARROTT BUILDING, 328 JACKSON STREET.

Ui;

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Yr .r y w im .

--A v

jy dealing wiffi

G. W. KRUSE
tbx

406 Jackson St.!
One door Booth P.O.

Choice Teat, Ctfeet,
Tobaccos and Ciian.

And every thin j else In
ineurocerynne.

;ucit jlarKet Paid tor Co oh try Prttattt.
Give him a call and he convinced.

J. F. BARKER & 00.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A 8PECIALTY.

A. ipeciil bland jl o&adoltiraUd Tea.
prix

COPPEE
la haTio; a Urge mIs !?ew atylea

Glass and Delf Ware
at tjcUiiins lov prices. Oar own casaed

Total nea are very popalar.

WOODWARD
--THE-

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are slways in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and fann-

ers are smiling became Vtcodward
loots to their interest.

BSUttOV HARNESS
Fnll Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Roduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and ae
Woodward before buying.

W. G. W001WAR!

H. G. STANTON
Has just receired a new and extenslTt stoek

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING Or

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimniiig,
Laces, Etc., Etc

--ALSO A FINE STOCK OT

BOOTS AWD SHOES
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Ta

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
AK on hand in largv quantities and at prieaa

jult the times. Also a large stock of

Custom-Mad- e Glothing
Which is at cost price. A fall and

select stock ot

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on baud, AUolhe

LITEST NOVELTIES IN STATIONER!

General agent fur every varUty oi subsoripUun
books and periodicals puUuhed in the United
.states. IVrin wihina rrnding maltn' rtf

ina will m ui give me call,

O

NEW FEED STORE

andFi

U

offered

ireo. Cor,

CAWLF1ELD A CAWLFIELD

HT6juit opened a flnt-cl- a 7twl8to
lira invoice

and Valley flonr, Baled Hay, Beln
all klndj. Jill noreliau diUrtnd
Cut and Rom Street.

X. CrU7701D,

Attorney at Law,
RoomZ.lUriteraBnlldliij, - 203XBOK6, OK.

pBoilneu before the U. S. Laad Offlce end
fnfng cue a specialty. .

Late Receiver U. S. Land OSc.

azosox M. BOW5.

"DROWN 3b TTJ8TnT,

Rooms 7 aud 8
& Wilson Block.

01

W R.

net-Tcrrr-

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

WILLIS,

R09IBGK8,

Attorney and Counselor Law,
mtiM 1b all til eouta ot tta BUU. Ot- -

firs la ta Coart Boom, Ooiiia eeaatr. Or.

Q A. 3HHLBRHDK,

Attorney Law,
Roitlntrg, Oregon. "

OBn oyer the PoatoSee on Jiersva street.

yqy w. oaxdwzlx,

Attorney

La FATirn Lasix.

0&B595.

L. L04IHAXX

Attorneys & Counselors Law
Rotbnrg, Oreyeis.

sractlee tke eourtt of Orsra. Ott
See U the Taylor-Wilao- B fekxfc.

E.

Law,

D. SIBATFOSD,

Koomtltaai!
Taylor A Wilson Block.

rxxs.

OR.

at
Will

at

at
ROSXBUKS,

Jczxa

at
Ivill laall

Attorney at Law,

jy"2RA BROWIT, M. D.

zcaavsa. oz

OFFICE, 5a Jaclsaa Street, at res-

idence ot Mrs. J. B Iraei.

B0d2BCR9, 8B.

L. BSADUnr, M..
Physician & Surgeon.

OSco Hoars, trss 13 to 8 TJL

raylor A Wilson Brick ROtfHJUSa.

P B. OOPPMAN,"

Physician and. Surgeon
(U. 8. Krawilnlng BturuoB.) ,

OFFICE: Booms 8 and 7 Harslets' Billdtof.
Residence, First doei Booth oi Mrs. CtmisrS
Boardlsg House.
fsT Special attention to Sorcery aa Or

Disease of Women.

J. OZUS, ZH. .,

Physician and Surgeon,
R03IBURS.OS.

09ce In 8. Marks i. Co.' Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night. -

g- Jj. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Hohioeopathre
Physician,

tVCluonia diseases a paelalty.

"yiLL. P. ILK DON,

County Surveyor,
and Notary EttMlc

Omn: la Coort Hetue.
Ordera lor Surreylng- andFIeId Net 0'rM

be addressed to Will P.Heydea, t'enatySur
reyor, Roeeburz.Or.

SUT

V S.

BRIQGS,

Deputy Mineral mrveyar
mad Kotary Pabllc.

Omcx: County Jail Bnildlac, up sixlrs.
9Bneclal attention nal taTraaifmeftd

Conveyances.
Address, SOSEBDKa Ofi.

PK0M TERMINAL OK lXTlBIOfiTOISTS

RAIZaKOAD
la the Lino to Tale

ToUPointa East and Sent
t a the DIKING CAB KOCTZ. Itrocj tarocza

VESTtBClSD TBAINS XVXST DAT
IS THE TEAS to

ST. PAUL md CHICAGO
(xo caxxsa or cas

Canaet ot Dining Car UiMrpa!.
Pullman Craving Rsea SHeyert,

Ot Lafeat etritaani.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that oan be constracied aad In
which aceoBmodatlons are both TXXE
and FURNISHED te-- holders of Flrsl or
SeooBeVca Ticket, and

EXEOANT BAY CSUCRIIfM

A. Contlnaona line oonnecttng with All LIssk
affording Direct and TJnlateimptad Berries.

Pullman Bleeper reserratlons can be secured in
adranoe through any agent ot the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and fnm all Polaa in
America. Enjland,and Enrope purchasedcan be

ozapaay.Many xicaeiusicQ oi in is

Fall lnionaatloa concerning rate, time !
trains, routes and other details tunlshetl oa
applltaUon to

D. 8. K. BCICK,
Local stent atKMebrr.Or.,or
At D. CHAKsVT5

Assistant General Paaenser Iktat,
No. 121 first St., corrWaihUgton,

PORTLAND. 0K6ON.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immenie itock inside

ol sixty ilay?, regirdlee oncost. If any
one wisbes to get bargains tkey mast
call soon .las they mean basinets. This
is no humbug. If yon lonbt their word,
rail anil ! cnnvinceil.


